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23 Thomasfield Place, Ravenswood, WA 6208

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/23-thomasfield-place-ravenswood-wa-6208


$1,100,000

Let's face it, we've all dreamt about having that perfect, big family home, on a bit of land and set in a picturesque and

stunning rural area. Well here it is! Located on a highly sought after street in Ravenswood, with the freeway off ramps

very close by heading to Perth or Bunbury, not to mention the Murray River just metres away, this home has something

for the whole family. Some of the amazing features include:- 2.7 acres of beautiful flat land accessed from stunning

private driveway - Main home with wrap around country style verandah- 5 big bedrooms PLUS large separate

study- Master suite with double vanity & double shower to ensuite - 2 large and enclosed theatre rooms, great for big

families- Separate games room which makes the ideal man cave or pool room- Open plan main family and kitchen

area- Chef's kitchen with stone tops plus stacks of bench & cupboard space- Walk in butler's pantry that everyone will

find useful - Study nook around the 2nd-5th bedrooms- Home office with direct access to garage, perfect for those

working from home- Double garage with access to the home & patio - High ceilings plus LED downlights- Vinyl plank

flooring - Ducted reverse cycle zoned air conditioning - Huge outside patio with insulated roofing for all year round

entertaining- Stunning below ground swimming pool - Bali hut to kick back and relax- Outside 3rd bathroom with

shower & toilet - Powered 12m x 6m workshop with great height and vehicle access- Basketball court or maybe a large

vehicle hardstand - Bore reticulation to the majority of the block- Chook pens and veggie patch areas ready to go

- Recently installed 10kw solar panels plus heat pump hot water system- NBN connected With Mandurah and Pinjarra

within easy reach this is that property where you feel you are in the middle of a rural paradise but all the while being close

enough to any amenity you'll ever need. To make your dream a reality, contact John Phillips today.Disclaimer: This

information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may

be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no

reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


